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Cardinal Club Athletic Scholarship 

2019-2020 

Accuracy of information will be verified 

 

 The Elizabeth High School Cardinal Club is offering several college scholarships for the 

2019-2020 academic year. The applying seniors must complete the application, submit a one-

page essay, and provide two letters of recommendation to apply for the scholarships. The 

applications must be submitted to the Athletic Director by May 06, 2020, 3:30PM. An electronic 

copy will be available on the athletic page and counseling page on the EHS website. All 

applicants will then be interviewed by members of the Cardinal Club. The scholarships will be 

awarded as follows with no regard to gender in denominations between $250 - $1,000. The 

recipients must submit proof of college enrollments for the second semester (Spring of 2021) to 

the Cardinal Club president or treasurer after the completion of their first semester (January of 

2021) at which time the scholarship will be paid to the school.  The applicant must provide all 

required information by the above deadline to be considered.  (No Exceptions!) 

 

The applicants for a Cardinal Club scholarship must meet the following criteria: 

 

● Must be in good Academic Standing. 

● Must be currently involved in or have been involved in EHS Athletics. 

● Must be committed to furthering their education. 

● Must be a good "Citizen" of the high school and community. 

● Must have zero “Training Rules” violations during their high school career. 

● Must participate in an interview session with the Cardinal Club committee.  

 

Please complete the application and have 2 letters of recommendation: one school and one 

personal (one from a teacher or administrator and one from a non-school district 

employee) and a one-page essay.  

 

Due: May 06, 2020, 3:30PM 

To: Mr. John Everhart/Athletic Director 

Phone # 303-646-1772 or email at jeverhart@esdk12.org 

Electronic version is available if you email Mr. Everhart. 

CARDINAL CLUB SCHOLARSHIP  

APPLICATION 

mailto:jeverhart@esdk12.org
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NAME             

 

 

ADDRESS           

 

PHONE NUMBER          

 

EMAIL ADDRESS          

 

 

 
INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Applicants must be committed to furthering their education in any vocational, apprenticeship program 

or any two or four year college program. 

 

2. Write a one page personal statement essay describing why you are deserving of this scholarship. 

3. Applicant must provide two letters of recommendation, one from a teacher or administrator and one 

from a community leader, employer, or personal (non-relative). The second letter cannot be from any 

school district employee or a Cardinal Club representative. 

 

4. You will have to participate in an interview session with the scholarship committee. The athletic 

director will schedule the interview time with you. 

 

5. Applicant must provide proof of enrollment from the school they are attending to the Cardinal Club by 

January of 2021 to receive payment. 

 

7. All information supplied in this application should be pertinent to the athlete’s high school career                            

only. 

 

 

Submit the above information to the athletic director by May 06, 2020, 3:30PM.  
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Cardinal Club Scholarship Application Questions 

I.  Sports 

List the sports that you participated in while attending Elizabeth High School and at which level you 

played the most for each sport? (You may include a high school sport played at another high school if 
that sport was not offered at EHS.  This must be a CHSAA sanctioned sport, not a club sport.) Also mark 

if you completed the season in good standing. 

Freshman Year 

Sport: ____________________  
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______Manager______  

Complete the season? ______Yes _______No 

Sport: __________________  
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: __________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: __________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  
Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 

 

Sophomore Year 

Sport: _______________________  
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______Manager______  

 Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 

Sport: _______________________   
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: _________________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: _________________________ 

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  
Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 

 

Junior Year 

Sport: ____________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______Manager______  
Complete the season? ______Yes _______No 

Sport: __________________  
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: __________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: __________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  
Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
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Senior Year 

Sport: ____________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______Manager______  
Complete the season? ______Yes _______No 

Sport: __________________  
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 

Sport: __________________  
C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  

Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 
Sport: __________________  

C/D Team_____ JV______ Varsity _______ Manager______  
Complete the season? _______Yes _______No 

 

II. Captain 
List each sport that you were selected as a Captain.  Mark if you were selected by your coach as a 
captain for the entire season or if you were selected as just a game captain.  (Game captain may occur 

more than once per season. Game Captain, game to game only counts as once per season.) 
 

Freshman Year 

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

 
 

Sophomore Year  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

 

 
Junior Year  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

 

 
Senior Year  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  

___________________ Sport  ____Full Season ____Game to Game  
 

 
III.  Athletic Achievements 

List any Awards: Examples can include, MVP, Lettered, individual or team awards, athletic achievements, EHS 

Athletic Awards and the year that you obtained them.  (Academic All-state or Academic Honorable mention should 

be listed here for all junior and seniors that earned this honor.)  Please list any media awards you have received here.  

You can attach a separate page if you would like.   

Freshman Year ______________________________________________________ 
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Sophomore Year ______________________________________________________ 

 
 

Junior Year __________________________________________________________ 

 
         __________________________________________________________ 

 
         __________________________________________________________ 

   

        __________________________________________________________ 
        

 
Senior Year __________________________________________________________ 

 
          __________________________________________________________ 

 

          __________________________________________________________ 
 

          __________________________________________________________ 
 

IV.  All Conference Awards as determined by the league (nonacademic - see section III) 

List any all-conference awards that you received during your high School career. 
Check multiple years if necessary. 

 
Please check all that apply and add appropriate sport 

 

First Team - ___Freshman,    ____Sophomore,    ____Junior,    ___Senior 
 

Sport(s)_________________________________ 
 

Second Team - ___Freshman,   ____Sophomore,    ___Junior,    ___Senior  
 

Sport(s)_________________________________ 

 
Honorable Mention - ___Freshman, ____Sophomore, ____Junior,   ___Senior 

 
Sport(s)________________________________ 

 

 
V. All State Awards (nonacademic - see section III) 

List any all state awards that you have received during your high school career.  
 

Please check all that apply and add appropriate sport 
 

First Team - ___Freshman, ____Sophomore,   ____Junior,    ___Senior 

 
Sport(s)_________________________________ 

 
Second Team - ___Freshman, ____Sophomore,  ___Junior,    ___Senior  

 

Sport(s)_________________________________ 
 

Honorable Mention - ___Freshman, ____Sophomore, ____Junior, ___Senior 
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Sport(s)________________________________ 
 

 
 

VI. State Competition 

List any and all the sports that you participated in that went to state and the year. 
Did you participate as a team or as an individual? If you placed at State, what place? 

 
Freshman  

Sport (s) _________________________________ 
Team Competed ____Yes ______No 

Competed as an Individual _______Yes ________No 

Event (s) Competed____________________________________________________ 
Did you place at State? ______Yes ________No   If yes, what place? _____________________ 

 

Sophomore 

Sport (s) _________________________________ 

Team Competed ____Yes ______No 
Competed as an Individual _______Yes ________No 

Event (s) Competed____________________________________________________ 
Did you place at State? ______Yes ________No   If yes, what place? _____________________ 

 
Junior 

Sport (s) _________________________________ 

Team Competed ____Yes ______No 
Competed as an Individual _______Yes ________No 

Event (s) Competed____________________________________________________ 
Did you place at State? ______Yes ________No   If yes, what place? _____________________ 

Senior 

Sport (s) _________________________________ 
Team Competed ____Yes ______No 

Competed as an Individual _______Yes ________No 
Event (s) Competed____________________________________________________ 

Did you place at State? ______Yes ________No   If yes, what place? _____________________ 

 
VII. Cardinal Club Fundraising 

Please List all of the Cardinal Club Fundraising for each year that you (The Student) have participated in while at 
Elizabeth High School 

(Mattress Fundraiser, 5K Run) 
 

Freshman ____________________________________________________ 

 
Sophomore___________________________________________________ 

 
Junior_______________________________________________________ 

 

Senior_______________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

Parent Participation:  Please list all of the Cardinal Club fundraising that your parent or parents have 

participated/donated in.  If both parents assisted with an event, please list both. 
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(Homecoming Tailgate Concessions, Mopar, 5K Run, Mattress Fundraiser) 
 

Freshman ____________________________________________________ 

 
Sophomore___________________________________________________ 

 
Junior_______________________________________________________ 

 
Senior_______________________________________________________ 

 

 
 

VIII.   Fundraising for EHS. (This is fundraising that was not for Cardinal Club)   
What other fundraising did you (the student) participate in for EHS.  This would include fundraisers for 

individual sports or booster clubs. This would also include fundraising for clubs or classes. List all fundraisers that 
you participated in. Please list a maximum of 5 fundraisers.   

 

1. ____________________________________________________ 
2. ____________________________________________________ 

3. ____________________________________________________ 
4. ____________________________________________________ 

5. ____________________________________________________ 

 
 

IX. EHS Activities & Community Service Involvement 

List all activities and community service involvement for EHS that you (the Student) have been involved 

in during your years at EHS. List activities, years of involvement and any special recognition you received. 

(5th Grade Community Challenge, Leadership, Flight Crew, Big Help Day, National Honor Society, 

Musicals, Art Club, FBLA, FCCLA, etc.) Please list a maximum of 5.   

1. ____________________________________________________ 
2. ____________________________________________________ 

3. ____________________________________________________ 
4. ____________________________________________________ 

5. ____________________________________________________ 
 

X. Outside of EHS Activities & Community Service Involvement 

List activities and community service involvement outside of EHS that you have been involved in, list the 

activities, years of involvement and any special recognition you received. Such as but not limited to (4H, 
Scouts, Leadership, Church involvement, Blood drive, Club Sports, Race for the cure etc.) Please list a  

maximum of 5. 
 

1. ____________________________________________________ 

2. ____________________________________________________ 
3. ____________________________________________________ 

4. ____________________________________________________ 
5. ____________________________________________________ 

 

Academic Achievements 

● Weighted GPA___________ (Current GPA from the fall semester 2019) 

 

 


